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Hearing Sept. 10 
On 36 Routing

A H igginbotham  am bulance 
vfrom Rising S ta r was Johnny  on 

the  Spot w hen a car w reck near 
T olar W ednesday of last week in 
ju red  a S tephenville  couple se r
iously. Roy Holly of the H iggin
botham  F uneral Home was en 

‘‘rou te  to F ort W orth to re tu rn  
G lenn Shults to his home here a f
te r  trea tm en t for a back in ju ry  
in a F ort W orth hospital, when, 
tw o m iles east of Tolar, he came 
upon a w recked Cadillac only 
about five m inutes a fte r the car 
had  struck  the concrete abu tm ent 
of a culvert. A near-by  am bu
lance had a rrived  to carry  the 
wom an, Mrs. C. R. C arpen ter of 
S tephenville, to F ort W orth. Mr. 
Holly picked up Mr. C arpenter, 
who had suffered a broken pelvic 
bone, and carried  him  to St. 
Josephs hospital.

9 9 e m
S atu rd ay ’s lire  a la rm  was an 

exciting business for Ja y  C hil
dress and Je rry  Don Aaron, but 
it did less harm  than  good. “I t ’s 
a w onderful t h i n g  t o  h a v e  
friends,” said Jay , “even if they 
do get a little  burdensom e som e
tim es.” S atu rday  Miss Chiaress 
had to stand in fron t of her home 
and explain  to a lot of people 
w hy she had tu rned  in the alarm . 
Reason, a wasp fighting exped i
tion th a t backfired. She and 
Je rry  Don had gone into the back
yard  to fire out half a dozen or 
so wasp nests w ith  a gasoline 
soaked paper on a pole. In  the 
process the gasoline can caught 

' fire. “T hat thing w ill explode,” 
exclaim ed Je rry  Don and took to 
his heels. L ikew ise Miss C hil
dress to tu rn  in the alarm . But 
the  can was capped and w hen the 
fire  trucks arrived  the fire had 
died out. ,

M onday’s fire alarm  was caused 
by a grass fire a t the John  V er
milion, home. No damage.

A picture appearing in t h e  
daily papers the o ther day show 
ing a cat as a cham pion ra t k iller 
can be m ore than m atched by a 
Rising S ta r cat. The cat, belong- 
ine to Lucy Boase, recently  be
cam e the m other of two kittens, 
and  established her nursery  in 
the basem ent of Lucy’s home on 
South Main.

S atu rday  m orning Mrs. Cheryl 
Rahm low, daugh ter of Mrs. Boase 
who, w ith her husband, was v isit
ing from  T errell, w ent down into 
he basem ent to see the kittens, 

e found six large sized ra ts 
}tly laid out in a row. Mrs. 
I^mlow disposed of the six. 
aiiday m orning Bob, her hus- 
,ed, w ent down for a look at 

k ittens and found ten m ore 
^  also neatly  laid out. The 
ijther cat had  hunted  the rats, 
i<jed them  and brought them  
o the basem ent as food for her 

kittens. Q uite a larder, you’ll 
admit, even for a colony of cats.

“You can believe it or not,” 
said Lucy, “but th a t’s the gospel 
tru th . She doesn’t look like 
m uch bu t she’s death  on rats, mice 
and snakes. I w ouldn’t take for 
th a t cat.”

Speaking of ra ts  th ere  seems to 
be quite a few  of them  in the 
country  this year. M ore than  
usual around bam s, outbuildings, 
g ranaries and the house. You can 
see a lot of them  running  across 
the  highw ays ain the light of 
the  cars a t night. The ra t-e x 
term ination  cam paign now under 
w ay in E astland County -w asn 't 
s ta rted  too soon.

Some other and m ore dangerous 
th ings stirring  now and then, too. 
D uring S a tu rd ay ’s heavy shower 
a visitor runn ing  to our door, 
found a sm all copperhead on the 
stoop, apparen tly  try ing  to find 
a w ay into the house to get out 
of the w ater. A little  too sociable, 
I call it. E vidently  the snake 
though t so, too. I t ran . The vis- 
is ito r tu rned  a  pale  shade of 
of gre.y I t  w as m u tu a l color—

A public hearing (on the new 
routing  and reconstruction of 
H ighw ay 36 from  P ioneer to  the 
in tersection w ith  H ighw ay 183 
in Rising S ta r will be held a t 
the A m erican Legion H all in R i
sing S ta r  S eptem ber 10, it was 
announced W ednesday by Coun
ty  Resident Engineer Gordon 
Sm ith. Mr. Sm ith said the m eet- 
to voice an objection to the new 
ing wpuld be held a t  2 p. m. and 
th a t any person who .might wish 
rou te 'Or m ake suggestion regard 
ing it would be given an oppor
tun ity  to do so. A tape recording 
of such testim ony will be taken  
and a transcrip t sent to A ustin 
for consideration by the H igh
way D eparm ent, he said.

M eanwhile Mr. Sm ith  had good 
new s fo r the  C ity of Rising S tar 
and p ro p erty  ow ners along the  
rou te /of the  highw ay in W est 
Rising S ta r  w here it had been 
nlanned to take an addiional 10 
feet of right-of-w ay on e ither 
side—a a program  w hich would 
have required  the City to shoul
der an im possible burden  in pay- 
dam ages to p roperty  affected. 
Instead, the  H ighw ay D epart
m ent has accepted a compromise 
offered by the City under which 
the D epartm ent will use the p res
en t w idth of 60 feet and nave a 
slab 46 feet wide, the city  tt> build 
curb and g u tte r on both sides of 
the  paving. The resu lt will be a 
thproughly  m odern highw ay in 
the stead of the presen t 24-foot 
paving and a t much less cost to  
the City, it was pointed out.

Mr. Sm ih said there  was pos
sib ility  H ighw ay 36 would be
come a federal aid project.

I

Longer Day For 
School Students 
In Rising Star

School bells will s ta r t ringing 
in Rising S ta r nex t Tuesday when 
classes will be resum ed in both 
High School and the E lem entary  
School for the beginning of a new 
term .

This y ear’s H igh School day 
w ill be longer — seven 45-minute 
periods instead of six as in the 
past, and the day w ill begin 
earlie r and last longer as a re 
sult. The firs t class w ill begin at 
8:15 at the high school and the 
last period w ill end a t 4:05. Buses 
will run 30 m inutes earlier.

R egistration of High School 
classes w ill take  place Friday, 
A ugust 29, a t the High School 
library . Jun io rs and Seniors will 
reg ister F riday  m orning from  
10:30 to noon and Freshm en and 
Sophom ores in the afternoon b e
tw een 1:30 and 3.

A general faculty  m eeting will 
be held at the High School be
ginning at 9 o’clock F riday  m orn
ing.

Supt. Sam Jones called the a t
tention of paren ts of firs t graders 
ju st s ta rting  to school th is year 
to the fact th a t a b irth  certificate 
m ust be presented  for the child 
before he can be accepted for en 
rollm ent.

T here w ill be no school M on
day which w ill be a Labor Day 
holiday, bu t Tuesday the school 
year w ill s ta rt off w ith  a full 
schedule of classes.

Local Group Will 
Attend Hearing 
On Rush Creek

A public hearing  on the Rush 
Creek W atershed Protection and 
Flood P revention  project will be 
held T hursday night, Sept. 4th, 
a t 7:30 p. m. in the D istrict co u rt
room in Comanche, it was an 
nounced.

The five m em bers of the S tate  
Soil Conservation Board and p a r
ty w ill be taken  on a tour of the 
Rush C reek W atershed the a f te r 
noon of the fourth  and the  h ea r
ing will begin prom ptly  a t 7:30 
p. m. th a t night. A great deal of 
w ork has a lready  been done on 
this project, which has been ten 
ta tively  approved. The W ater
shed area covers a large p a rt of 
the N orthw estern  and C entral 
p a rt of Com anche county, heading 
up around Rising S ta r and ex
tending southw est to the Com an
che area.

P residen t of the  Rush Creek 
W atershed Association, C. B. W il
liams, J r . of Fairview , in com 
m enting on the hearing  says, 
“This is the tim e to show your 
in terest in  this project. W e’re 
encouraging each com m unity in 
the w atreshed to m ake plans f o ” 
every  fa rm er and ran ch er and 
their fam ily to a tten d  the hear- 
mg.

According to H. M. O’Brien, Jr. 
S ecre ta ry -treasu re r of the Associ
ation from  Soda Springs.” One of 
the key factors to be given con
sideration in this hearing is the 
in terest shown by tjie people liv
ing w ith in  th is  w atershed : We
need everyone of them  at the 
hearing  to establish a p rio rity .”

Angus Dickson, J r  Comanche 
County Agent, was a guest a t the 
Rising S ta r C ham ber of Com
m erce luncheon Tuesday w hen he 
discussed the hearing and re 
quested a large delegation from  
Rising S ta r a ttend  it. He pointed 
out th a t p rio rity  in approval of 
w atershed projects w ould depend 
in great m easure upon local en- 
thusiam  shown.

He was assured th a t Rising 
S ta r would be w ell rep resen ted  
a t the hearing.

Miss Louise M ilner of El Paso, 
exas, was here to a ttend  her 
ither, D. D. M ilner’s, funeral, 
ne was accom panied home by 
jr sister, Mrs. J. T. Woods, who 
ill visit there  for some time.

Melon Slicing At 
North Star HD Club 
Exhibit Friday

A free w aterm elon slicing w ill 
be held F riday  night at the City 
M arket building as a featu re  of 
the N orth HD club exhibits which 
w ill be on display there  F riday  
and Saturday , according to Mrs. 
C lara B urkhead, chairm an of the 
club comm ittee.

S a tu rday  evening there  w ill be 
en te rta inm en t by local talent.

The displays are open to the 
public, and  anyone who has ex 
hibits of hobby craft, ag ricu ltu ra l 
products, antiques, cooking, can
ning, needlew ork, old photos, etc., 
is invited  to en ter them.

New Farmalls To 
Be Demonstrated
At Abilene Sept. 3

There w ill be a field dem on
stra tion  of the new  1959 line of 
F arm all T ractors a t the R. J. 
G riffith  farm , near A bilene C hris
tian  College, Abilene, next week, 
it was announced by the H iggin
botham  M otor Company, Farm - 
all dealers for the  Rising S tar 
area.

The dem onstration for this area 
w ill be held on  W ednesday, Sep
tem ber 3, beginning a t one o’clock 
in  th e  afternoon. The H iggni- 
botham  com pqany w ill be happy 
to p r o v i d e  transporta tion  for 
those who would like to go from  
here if they  w ill reg ister a t the 
Motor Company, J a y  Koonce, 
general m anager of Higginbotham  

! stores here, said
Directions f o r  reaching the 

G riffith  farm  are  given in an ad 
vertisem ent in this issue of the 
Record. It is on F arm  to M arket 
Road No. 1234. The new line of 
tracto rs represen ts g rea t advances 
in trac to r engineering arid design, 
and farm ers and ranchers and 
others who requ ire  trac to r power 
w ere urged n o t t0 miss this dem 
onstration in m odern farm  power 
equipm ent made by the big In te r
national H arvester Company.

r. and Mrs. Ray Edington and 
ire n  of Rodeo, New Mexico, 
e here W ednesday for a visit 
i his Uncle, F red  Roberds, 
. Roberds and  Pauline. The 
lgtons also visited in Abilene.

F ran k  C lark  of Ft. W orth was 
here F riday  to visit m em bers of 
the  C lark fam ily — Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee C lark, Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
C lark, Mr. and  Mrs. M. G. Joyce 
and Mr. and Mrs. F red  Roberds.

Miss Little R unner-U P 
For Farm  Queen

Miss Anna L ittle, daugh ter of 
Mrs. Betsy B urns of Rising S tar, 
was runner-up  in the County 
Farm  B ureau Queen contest held 
a t E astland City P a rk  M onday 
night, August 25. A M orton V al
ley girl, was chosen Queen.

O ther girls w ho en tered  the 
contest from  Rising S ta r were 
M ary Lois W hite, P a t Howard, 

1 and K aren  Steel.
I W inner of the contest is eligible J to com pete w ith w inners from  12 
o ther counties in D istrict 7 for 

I the d istric t title.

LABOR DAY TO BE HOLIDAY HERE

Labor D a y ,  M onday, Sep
tem ber 1, w ill be a holiday in 
Rising S tar.

The day is one of five regu- 
u larly  scheduled holidays fixed 
to be observed in Rising S tar

businesses and public Lnstitu 
tions.

The post office, the F irst 
S tate Bank and most all of the 
business houses in the city will 
be closed for the day.

The holiday w i l l  give the 
com m unity a long week-end. 
The schools, w hich in past years 
have opened on Labor Day, this 
year will delay opening until 
Tuesday, Septem ber 2.

Rains Bring 
Heat Relief, 
Crop Promise

Rains, spotted in intensity, bu t 
ranging up to two and a half 
inches or more east of town, 
brought welcome relief over the  
w eek-end from the A ugust heat 
wave and great benefit to f ru it
ing peanuts, t o pastures a n d  
w aiting grain land.

In Rising S tar about two inches 
of precipitation w a s  recorded. 
Farm ers in the Am ity com m unity 
reported  excellent rains o v e r  
most th a t te rrito ry  w hile n o rth 
w est and south and southw est 
there  w ere r e p o r t s  of heavy 
showers.

Rains Sunday in Rising S ta r  
m easured 1.16 inches by the city 
gauge. S a tu rday’s show ers m ea
sured .70 of an inch and on F r i
day .04 of an inch was recorded 
to bring  the w eek-end to tal to 
1.9 inches.

N orth of town only about half 
an inch was reported. E arlier, 
the Nim rod and Sabanno area3 
received good m oisture. Cisco 
and Eastland each had heavy 
rains Sunday.

G enerally  speaking, grow ers 
said that the peanut crop was 
practically  assured of a good 
yield by the late moisture. G reat 
benefit to heat scorched pastures 
and an opportunity  to pu t grain- 
land in planting conditions w ere 
im portant results of the rains.

Wildcats Start 
Rebuilding Around 
Five Lettermen

Coaches Ray N unnally  and 
Weldon Hill set out this week to 
build a new W ildcat football team  
in a new league w ith five letter- 
men, two retu rn ing  juniors who 
have experience bu t w ere out of 
play last year because of in juries, 
and a dozen and a half eager bu t 
inexperienced sophomores and 
freshm en.

The coaches will have a squad 
of about 25 men, light but not 
w ithout promise. Nucleus of the 
team which will com pete in the  
Class B league for the first tim e 
this season, w ill be form ed of 
th ree letterm en seniors — Don 
Long, G ary Scott and K enneth  
Ridens; two jun ior letterm en — 
Pat Agnew and G ary M aynard, 
and two juniors who would have 
lettered  but for in ju ries they re 
ceived early  in the season. These 
two — Douglas W alker and 
Wicky W alker — will give the 
team a lot of help, Coach N unn
ally said.

A cheering fact was the sp irit 
of the boys who seemed to have 
a real desire to play.

“Over the long term , the o u t
look is not bad,” said Ray. “W hat
ever team  we have this fall, the 
prospect is we will lose only 
th ree players for next year and 
out of the crop of freshm en and 
sophomores coming up we have 
some pretty  good m aterial.”

The W ildcat team  will be given 
its first test under real playing 
conditions Friday night of nex t 
week when the B lanket team  
comes here for a non-conference 
game. A fter that will follow a 
series of non-conference contests 
will Class B opponents until Oc
tober 10 w hen May comes here 
for the first conference game. 
Following the May game Rising 
S tar will m eet Baird, Jim  Ned 
and Gorman in order in confer
ence games.

Two w orkouts a day are being 
held at W ildcat field this week as 
the coaches condition the Rising 
S tar team for the s ta rt of the 
season. M orning w orkouts are  
being held a t 7:30 and afternoon 
w orkouts at 5:30 o’clock. Cales- 
thentics, pass, blocking and signal 
drills occupy the m orning sessions 
w ith m ore serious contact w ork  
slated for the afternoon drills.

HERE TO ATTEND 
MILNER FUNERAL

Out o f  t o w n  relatives and 
friends who w ere here for D. D. 
M ilner’s funera l w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Poe of Cisco, and Mrs. 
Ruby H urly of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Woods of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Lorena Lily of Cross Plains, 
Rev. and Mrs. C harlie M yrick 
and their son-in-law  of Cotton
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Reese 
and son of Phillips, Miss Louise 
M ilner of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
S tanley Collins and tw o children 
M idland.

Contract for Gas 
Line to This Area

Eastland — C ontract for a 16- 
inch pipeline to carry  n a tu ra l gas 
from  nine W est - C entral Texas 
counties, including E a s t l a n d
County, to A ustin was let this 
week by M id-Texas Gas Co. of 
Dallas.

Successful b idder was the N. 
A. Saigh P ipeline C ontracting Co. 
of San Antonio. Gas w ill be g a th 
ered from  Eastland, Erath, S tep 
hens, Ham ilton, Palo Pinto, P a r
ker, Coleman, Brown and Co
m anche counties and transported  
to Austin.

Surveying for the right-of-w ay 
for the line is being done at the 
present tim e and construction is 
due to begin in the im m ediate fu 
ture. D elivery of gas at A ustin is 
expected by m id-w inter or early 
spring.

The m ain line will come into 
the county from Straw n and will 
closely f o l l o w  H i g h w a y  80 
through R anger and into East- 
land. At E astland the line will 
tu rn  southeast, passing near C ar
bon, to the  Comanche County, 
line. This course was revealed 
by a highly reliable source.

Feeder lines will spread all 
th rough the area, bringing gas to 
the m ain line. An oilm an very 
fam iliar w ith the plan said land- 
owners, producers and consum 
ers w ill benefit directly from  this 
ven ture  and business and indus
try  over the  en tire  s ta te  will 
benefit indirectly. He predicted 
Eastland County would see thou
sands of dollars come into the 
area as a resu lt of the work.

The line will supply the city of 
Austin w ith  na tu ra l gas on a con
trac t basis. The M id-Texas Gas 
Co., a Texas Corporatoin, is head-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E berhart of 
P o rt A rth u r have been visiting 
h e r  sister, Mrs. T h o m a s ,  in 
Beaum ont. They are here to 
spend a few days w ith her m other 
Mrs. M arvin West, and her b re 

ed by John  G. Pundit, R. Jacques 
T. Dupont, B. J. W ynne, W illing 
P. Foulke, Jam es P. Roszel and 
F. D. Thomas are all vice presi
dents. and C urtis B. Ball is secre
tary -treasu rer.

According to inform ation re 
ceived here, none of the producers 
of gas who sell their product to 
M id-Tex Gas Co. will come under 
the jurisd iction  of the Federal 
Pow er Commission since the com 
pany is an in trasta te  organization, 
doing business only in Texas.

Several hundred w orkers are 
expected to be needed for the 
job.

County Employes Go 
On Five- Day W eek

EASTLAND — E astland Coun
ty Courthouse em ployees w ill go 
on a five-day week basis as of 
this week, it was announced.

A joint announcem ent w a s  
m ade by county office holders to 
th a t effect Monday. Courthouse 
employees have w orked 44-hours 
w eekly in the past, pu tting  in 
four hours on Saturday. The 
courthouse will be closed all day 
S aturday  in the fu ture.

Mrs. A aron Wells and three 
boys of Ham lin is here for a 
v isit w ith her m other, Mrs. Steve 
W illiams and w ith her g rand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Cannon.

S andra B radley is here fo r a 
vacation. She has been attending  
Texas U niversity  for Women at 
Denton. Eddie B radley is at 
home for a few days from  Webb 
School in Beltbuckle, Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Tussell of 
Taft, Texas, w ere here to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Crisp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Tussell, Mrs. O. O. 
Wolf and M other Tussell.

Pipe 
Is Let
5 Year Contract 
Only Soil Bank 
Program for ’59

The only Soil Bank program  
for 1959 will be the five-year 
Contract p r:g ram , according to an  
announcem ent from  the County 
ASC1 office a t  Eastland.

“This program ,” said E m m ett 
Pow ell, m anager, “is quite d if
feren t from th a t  now in effect 
and  th e  average rental paym ent 
w ill be higher. U nder a t the 
producer asks the county  com 
m ittee  to set a paym ent ra te  in 
his farm , an d  this paym ent will 
be increased iby ten  per cent if 
the  land is placed under contract.

“If all the  farm  is placed in the 
program  no Soil B ank base will 
be established. A fter the  com
m ittee sets the  paym ent rate  the 
producer m ay accept or re jec t the 
offer.

“The ren ta l paym ents a re  lim 
ited to a top of 20 per cent of 
the land value.”

This is no t a firs t come, first 
served proposition, Mr. Pow ell 
said. AJ1 requests, he said, will 
be given preference if there is a 
shortage of funds. F inal date for 
requesting a ra te  on a farm  is 
Septem ber 26, 1958. These in te r
ested w ere invited to call a t the 
County Office a t  E astland w here 
details of the  program  w ill be 
explained.

Mrs. Bob Shults has been re 
turned  to her home from  H arris 
M em orial Hospital in F ort W orth 
w here she underw ent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B utler and 
two babies of Ja l, New Mexico, 
are  visiting his parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. A. M. B utler, and other rel-
ther, P au l M axwell, and othe? 
relatives before leaving fo r Ft.

Mrs. T. W. W est and  son, Don, 
w ere here last w eek for a visit

W orth w here they own a home, w ith  Mr. and Mrs. M arvin West. 1 atives.

• r
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Brownwood
College of Business

For skilled instruction in secre
taria l and clerical work of all 
kinds, come into Brownwood Col
lege of Business in Brownwood, 
located at 308 Brown, Phone 3- 
1404, can teach you many business 
skills that will prove profitable j 
to every trade. A knowledge of 
typing, bookeeping and shorthand 
can save every business, time and 
dollar*. And girls, a career as a 
secretary or a b<>okeeper can be a 
valuable and profitable career for 
you also, A degree from the 
Brownwood College of Business 
will enable you to earn more for 
your time and receive a better 
position. Brownwood business 
college has earned a reputation 
in this area of skilled instruction, 
by throughly trained instructors. 
A degree from the Brownwood 
College of Business will mean 
professional training and compe
tent service to any employer. You 
will find the courses interesting 
and varied. Interesting because 
of the instructors and of value 
to you due to the profession that 
you will be learning. Varied be
cause of the wide range of in
struction that you will receive. 
There are courses in bookeeping, 
business management, c l e r i c a l  
w o r k ,  accounting, typing and 
shorthand to name just a few. 
Brownwood College of Business 
will help the business man by 
giving him a more effective, eco
nomical operation of his business. 
The working girl can find a pro
fitable and interesting career at 
Brownwood College of Business.

Business & Professional
Review

Prepared  By S later and Company

DR. CARROLL HOLT
Chiropractor

you. helping you to plan the ne
cessary corsage, bouquets a n d  
plants. You will find this firm 
capable of expressing your feel
ing and thoughts appropriately

«  «  „  u  and sincerely. Say it with flowers.
u H olt Chiropractor praetic contends that the cause |t Vllh f f r x e n  The
rui" hi* offu.tr a'. 503 M rlwo-d m 0f d isra te  m the body ts due to Bxvwnwoud Floral Company in

tm salinfnm ent of spinal vertebra Brownwood*

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY

Brownwood Phone 2-7145 
For more than fifty 

Chiropractic has been accomplish- whlch c r e a t e s  pressure upon 
mg wonderful things. That it nerves and interferes with the 
has endured for that length of n o r m a l  Uansmtnuon of vital 
time is p n o f of its worth and n trv e  energy. The chiropractic 
merit. It has saved thousands of objective Is to locate the place 
individual* a prem ature grave where pressure exists and by pro- 
and has put millions on the road P*r •djustm ent restore the verte- 
io health and enabled them to be- bra to its normal position. Correct 
come members of society. adjustm ent releases the pressure

The practice of chiropractic ts *’*' 
based on the principle of cor

Jack Pitts Transfer 
And Storage

body
effec

Providing ail types of roofs and have on their home to add to its 
a wide selection of roofing, is beauty. This firm will explain 
Lydick Roofing Company at liOO vanoua roofing materials and
Center in Brownwood. This firm . . . .  . j rf*-» ln* th» rtu<# ____ bodv
fe a tu re  roof. that wiU endure the ,h " ,r *d v ,n U * "  '** u They f «  m* the cauv, of d , « a * . n  th ,
years and weather the elements, have a van rd  selection of mater -

Roofs are very important in the urvd colors for you to choose
preservation of the beauty and from.
durability of your home. Don’t These workmen have had years 
delay having that old roof re- of experience and they give per- j 
paired. This firm in Brownwood sonal attention to every job. When ‘ 
can repair or re-roof your home you are in need of services of 
at prices to suit your pocketbook. this kind, telephone 2464 m 

If your home needs a new roof, Brownwood and they will gladly 
consult a firm that is reliable and 8,ve you free estimates. \o u  11 Df the most capable optometrists 
the Lydick Roofing Company is Hnd their prices reasonable. | jn this section. She provides 
ju-t that firm in Brownwood

Why risk your valuable per- 
rial a n d  business belongings

w hen you move when Jack Pitts 
nerves and thereby removes ( Transfer and Storage has avail- 

the real cause of disease in the able for j*ju the latest equipment

ners of the United States, giving 
you a widespread efficient service
the country over. Jack Pitts 
Transfer A Storage located at 
1408 F uk  m Brownwood has# 
modern equipment that will pro
tect jo u r  furniture or business 
equipm ent Phone 7165 and re 
ceive an estimate of your moving 
job The cost will be low fur this 
swift delivery service. taking
your fends where you want them 
when you want them. Also Jack  
Pitts Transfer and Storage offers
you excellent storage fanbusa .

They anil receive the skilled 
attention of this firm, in curing 
you of complete protection the
year r o u n d  L e t  Jack Pitta
Transfer and Storage Company 
serve you next time you ns

I and higher trained prrsoone
Disease is effect and every Ir Dr Caroll Holt cannot help j sunng you 
tust have a cause. Chiro- you. he will tell you so.

tin « i> Liblf
4*

age free move 
fer & Storage

Pitta Trni
n

Dr. Mollie W.
Armstrong

Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong is one :

t h i n g  for your automobile or 
truck.

Reed Memorial 
Company, Inc.

T

Many people do not know just m n en t firm for all your roofing 
what type of roof they should needs.

. . . . .  _______ I__I _.____. . The Reed Memorial Company
We w idl to recommend this pr competent service of every 'V i*  ,nc u  loc. lcd p* Wurth High-

London-Burton 
Funeral Home

Time and service have honored 
the name of London-Burton Fue- 
eral Home located in B r o w n w o o d  
at 408 Main. Phone 2612 for fast 
and dependable ambulance scr 
vice.

For years this reputable firm 
has served the people of this sec
tion. They relieve you of all 
worry and responsibility and by 
sympathetic cooperation b r i n g  
comfort in the hour of distress. 
Their service supplies the consol
ing through that the final tribute 
to your loved one has been beau
tiful and fitting.

They have natural fitness for 
this profession, as those they have 
served will testify. When the 
funeral director must be called, 
may we suggest that you place 
London-Burton Funeral Home In 
charge. You will find their ser
vices are priced to fit your indi
vidual needs.

In this review we unhesitating
ly refer our reader* to this reli
able firm and suggest that you 
call them when in need of a 
funeral director

Eula Cook Nursing
Home

The Eula Cook Nursing Home 
is located at 1211 Ave A in 
Brown wood. Phone 8867.

This unique nursing home Is 
especially equipped to handle all 
types of patients who are conva
lescing and elderly people and 
invalids. The best of core is 
maintained here, and the nurses 
and management conscientiously 
guard the safety and well being 
of every patient entrusted to 
them.

In the comfort of this pleasant

Brothers Welding and let them 
repair it on the spot.

In this Review, we are glad tn  
commend this firm in Brown
wood and we suggest that you let

^  W 5 i  I
tract or greatly improve your en- 65 They are ready to serve you
tire appearance She is able to l** **"..?*??**
fill any prescnpLun or to duph-j°*  monuments until they need 
cate any lens. ,one T hin  courteous treatm ent

Of course glasses must be pro- |* nd helpful suggestions are deep- 
perly fitted to be useful to th e ! ly appreciated. T hu  firm is noted 
wearer. It is almost useless to i for serving the public efficiently 

them help you with all your have the proper lens in your: at all times. Let them help you 
welding problems glasses if the frames do not fit j in selecting a beautiful monument

Remember their phone is 5666 pmperly. Dr. Mollie Armstrong J for your loved one. With their 
in Brownwood. j has fitted thousands in this sec- experience they are m a position

tion and has fitted them properly j to help you choose with care, 
in both lens and frames. In this | Are you prepared with that 
Review of the prominent profes- final home* If not, be wise and 

No gift is more appropriate ,lc,nal concerns of this area we take time out to think about this, 
than a portrait of yourself. No I unhesitatingly r e c o m m e n d  Dr Be prepored for you and your 
gift is more appreciated by a ! Mollie W. Armstrong. 'fam ily ’s inevitable future. Many;
loved one than the near life-like { Many time children have eye purchases these days are made far 
presence of someone who is away, trouble and their parents are not m a<jvance 0f needs by the think- 
Mayo Studio located at 206 E as t! °J l" ,s difficulty until mg mernber of the family. This

,  Baker in Brownwood is a skilled lhc has perm anently im- tc>n ^  ^one al very jlltje expen4e
home, the patients are served ap-: artJS| in thc creation of the dc- P*'red vision. It is your duty to lo by USIng !he ||m e  payment 
p e .„ .n l( food that I. part- »nd 5Jred miwd and effort you y ° "  ch.ld and to yourself_u> have o((errd b lh(. RMd Mcmo-
wholMon.e. It ui g<«d — temp- wllh They can c ,ve you an cx- » competent optometrist check *  , Com inc ln Brownwood 
tingly delicious. Served in a most rc l j^p j^a  of yourself, your fam- your vision and the vision ofl p*ny
efficient manner. j]y or your fiancee. Mayo Studio

M. G. Joyce Honored 
On 80th Birthday

M G Joyce celebrated hts
btrti d jy  s  i |  a dinner u  n *  
h* me on Sunday, Aug 34- He rt 
reived a number of gifts f iu n  lu> 
c h i l d r e n ,  g iandrh itd rm  a n d  
great.grand children and from 
la lives and friends

A delirious meal 
to the honor** and Mrs Joyce 
Mr and Mrs M L  Joyce and w n, 
Joe. of Albany; Mrs. Alyn* Siek- 
rnAM and aon, IV*b of AI pan*. Mr 
and Mrs Bud Stekman and 
of Abilene; Mrs. Betty 
Mike. Doug. Beverly and Jim  and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Rofeerds and 
Pauline. Several friends colled 
during the day

Mayo Studio

On your next shopping tour of 
Brownwood ship by the Eula

specializes in wedding portraits, 
skillfull and artistically rccord-

your children.

( ook Nursing Home and inspect j forever that memorable occa-
thejr f .c .l.t.c . We know you , Y(ju wjl| them p k a .
will be more then f.v o r.b ly  im -; w n , , r ( | m ucl^  faSy w  ^
pressed.

Wells Brothers 
Welding

This concern located at 501 
West Commerce in Brt>wnwood 
can take care of your welding 
problems, day or night, regard
less what they may be. They 
specialize in the welding of all 
metals. They maintain a com
plete shop including electrical 
and acetylene welding equipment 
as well as portable equipment.

These c a r d i n a l  welders of 
Brownwood can save you many 
dollars and much lost time with 
their portable equipment. If you 
have a break-down in the field 
or at the plant, don’t go to the 
great expense o f moving t h e  
machinery; just call the Wells

for, quickly efficient, and per
haps best of all, inexpensive for 
you. You can keep those fast 

I growing children young forever 
ana those friends and loved-onos 

| memorable forever with a por- 
1 trait from Mayo Studio. You may 

come in or phone 4545 today for 
an appointment. We feel that 
Mayo Studio deserve a special 
position in the business edition 
and beleive that you will be more 
than satisfied with your portrait

Burton Nursing

Pierce Brothers 
Lumber Company

The Pierce Brothers Lumber 
Company on Route 4. Ft Worth
Highway in Brownwood has »
complete line of builders supplies
and lumber in stock at all times 

Ave. B in Brownwood the Law- In any season of the year, you 
son Pioneer Nursing Home is the can buy here with confidence 
convalescent home for invalid* Above all.M firm must give the 
and elderly men and womrii. In people what they want, when
the comfort of this pleasant home. ibey w ant it. That is the repula-
thc patients are served whole-1 tlon that this f,rm built ir 
some food and are cared by 
trained nurses. Their food

Lawson Pioneer 
Nursing Home

"J. O. and Victoria. Manager 
and Owners

Conveniently located at 1217

Home
"Mrs. A. E. Baker. Owner 
Mrs. George Moren. Sup!, of 

Nurses

this area They are famous foi
lJ , T  ™ ‘r “  providing for th r public, the bovltemptingly delicious prepared by
expert dietians, and served in the
most attractive manner.

A cheery air of hopefulness

in building materials at the most 
reasonable cost.

Here you can obtain qualitj

DRS. ELLIS AND ELLIS
Optometriste

invalids and elderly people lo
cated in Brown wood at 1211 Cog- 
gin. Phone 22205.

T h e y  maintain a completely 
equipped convalescent home to 
take care of patients in a most 
efficient manner. All precau- 

i lions for their comfort, safety and

Appetizing and nourshin* food 
is attractively displayed and >t» 
purity and w*holes«>meness is as
sured by the watchful care oi 
trained dietitians.

Drs Ellis it Ellis optometrists; they will mar your appearance well-being are provided 
have their office in the Citizen’s Your eyes are t h e  important 
N a t i o n a l  Bank Building in thing Remember they are the 
Brownwood You may Phone only one you will have so take 
30184 for an appointment. Out gt»od care of them 
of town people are invited. Many people today need glasses

Sucse»sful men know value but don’t realize i t  Many head-1 The best attention is given to 
of keen eyesight and Drs. Ellis aches are caused from the eyes all patients w ho are entrusted to 
& Ellis considers the care of your Do you know what caused that the care of the Burton Nursing 
eyes their life’s work. Be sure last headache of yours? Maybe Home and they are very con- 
to see them in Brownwood if you it was caused by your eyes. Play scientlous in seeing that no one 
have any reuson to believe your <afe and have Drs. Ellis A E llis! t, lacking in the convenience? 
eyes are not functioning properly, test your eyes even if you d o n 't, they should have. A cheery aU 
Don’t wait too long. think you need glasses They will 0f hopefulness prevails, and the

Drs. Ellis & EUis can be de- be honest with you and only pre- f patients find their home clean 
pended on to test your eyes cor- scribe g l a s s e s  when they are and comfortable and pleasant 
rectly and provide you w i t h  beneficial. I The management invites your in-
Gla&sr* that will make living a Remember they are located in spection at anytim e of the faol- 
pleasure again. Don't go through the Citizen'* National Bank Build- ities of the restful Burton K un- 
life needing glasses and feeling ing. mg Home.

THOMPSON’S SURPLUS

prevails at all times and ihe best ûm^er* maaonry, painthardw ar* 
attention is given to all patients plumbing, electrical supplies, fen- 
who a re  entrusted ira the care of cing. and insulation and free es- 
The Lawson P i o n e e r  Nursing timates on any job. Take youi 
Home At this establishment the building problems to the compe- 
nurses are always alert and pro- tent men at this leading lumber 
vide the patients with the con- company, and they will be more 
veniences they should have than happy to help you in any

You will find the rates at The way they can. Here you have 
Lawson Pioneer Nursing Home) access lo the best in materials as 
quite reasonable and they are well as the best in workmansJup. 
equipped to handle all types of for they will give you recomroen- 
patients in a most efficient man- dationa for men to do the job for 
ner. They also feature a com- f vou
pletely automatic fire alarm sys- j We ^  Business and Pro-
tem in each room direct to the (rM)ona| Review wish to con-
fire station 

On your next trip to Brown
wood drop by and inspect the 
facilities of The Lawson Pioneer 
Nrising Home and we know* that 
you will be favorably impressed 
Their phone number is 9324

gratulate the Pierre Brothers 
Lumber Company for the repu
tation that they have built up in ; 
the years they have served the 
public. Phone 7565

Brownwood Floral 
Company

As a gift or a remembrance

“The House of a Million Items • •

This firm is one of the < 
of its kind in this district and 
they have built their reputation

-
ft

Van s Auto Parts
This w e l l  know*n f i r m  in 

Brownwood has one of the larg
est stocks of new and used auto there »* nothing more appropriate 
and truck parts in this section than flowers. The Brownwood 
They are located on Fort Worth HJoral Company, located at 3100 
Highway. Phone 2563 for tnfor- block Austin Avenue have this 
mation concerning any p a r t  app ropr iate gift for you in a wide

We wish to com plim ent the selection of plants, flowers. bou- 
j management of the Vans Auto quels and corsage*. A beauuful 

Parts an rendering the people of bouquet of spring and summer 
this community new and used flowers can make a loved one 
parts at reasonable price*. They that is iU feel sa much better A 
will pay h i g h e s t  prices for corsage for that girl and that 
wrecked c a r s  anywhere. You r: dance will not be forgotten. Your I 
can get expertly rebuilt genera- thought is well expressed when 
t. its and starters he re . They also you say it with flowers from The \ 
[have a line of auto glass, gears. Brown wood Floral O-mpany, You

and axles. If you can depend upon Th* Brownsrood
m plumbing fix- uf this district, 
ready to w ea r jn |h b  review of the reliable I

>te everywhere prefer Ira- t r a . l want a rebuilt motor and want to Floral Company for the exact m
. , . ding at Thompson's Surplus be- ' "  ,  be able to depend on it. be sure raagement. skillfully and

upor the 5*i wee. 'ail.-f iction ar i cause they know they will be we recommend the Thompson < ^  ^  this reliable establish- <ngly prepared as well 1
good will extended to their satis- treated fairly. It has often been Surplus located at 829 West Corn- ment »n Brownwood. careful deivery The cost will be
field customers. Having been in aaid that business goes where it is m e r c e  in Brownwood. T heir| Why spend a  lot of tim e look* nominal. * . worth **

bfcom - 
[ 9Wlfl ad!

this line of business for a num- invited and ~emams w-here >t is years r f satisfactory serv ice to I ing around tn sm aller places for factraa ye ill  leceive.
ber of years, the management well treate Through constant the public, quality merchandise * p*rt< ’*hen you car ave access dings end funerals are the gpeci-
provides demands of his custo- vigilance w\*cution of this and fair prices purvey the ulti- to sthi large stock at Van’s Auto ^alty of The Brownwood Flora’
mers w ith quality service at reas- policy t ‘ - < attained success mate reason for their cardinal Parts Remember the name. Vans Company These flensts will be
onable prices. T h e y  feature and p» am erg *Jhe people snccess. Phone 2-7 Auto Parts* when in need for m y  more than happy to a.

SEWING ROOM OPERATORS WANTED
APPLY AT GORMAN, TEXAS. FIRE HALL AT 9:30 A. M. SATURDAY.

Experienced Operators
Preferred
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Mrs. Don Kincaid 
Is*Named Turkey 
t|ueen For Texas

Mrs. Don Kincaid of Cisco was 
nam ed  Texas T urkey  Queen at 
the  no<|i luncheon of the Texas 
T u rk e y !  F ederation  during  the 
35th annual convention of the 
T exas K>ultrv Im provem ent As
sociation in F o rt W orth Tuesday, 

t 1. A ugust 19, according to a report 
here. jT h e convention opened 
Tuesdays for a th ree-day  session.

Mrs. Kincaid, whose husband 
is a turkey grow er east of Cisco, 
w as w e a ri n g a form al gown 
trim m ed w ith  Beltsville W hite 
tu rk ey  feathers. She carried  a 
“bouquet" o f  feathers w ith a 
huge turkey  w ishbone in the cen
ter. I

The term er P a t Agnew, Mrs. 
K in ca id lis  the  daugh ter of the 
Rev. an l Mrs. M art L. Agnew of 
Cisco. $he and her husband have 
two small daughters and they  re 
side;4 at th i^ r tu rk ey  ranch  some 
five miles east of Cisco. Mrs. K in
caid is a g raduate  of Cisco High 
School. Cisco Ju n io r College and 
H ardin-Sim m ons U niversity.

A Fort W orth new spaper car-

May Teacher to 

W rite Thesis for ACC
T he Dept, of Education of A bi

lene C hristian  College is begin
n ing  a shelf of theses on the 
com petencies of the teacner for 
each departm en t of public school 
tra in ing . These booka arc to be 
w ritten  by able m em bers of the 
g raduate  school and will be used 
as references m the  m ethods-of- 
teaching  courses. Mrs. J . B 
Shannon, English teacher of May 
IPgh School, has been in v ite ! to  educational undertak ings througo 
w rite  the  one on “U nique C om 
petencies of the h ig h  School Eng
lish T eacher’’. C hairm an cf her 
thesis com m ittee is Dr. G. L. B el
cher, Dean o f Extension School.
O tner m em beic are  Mi«s Mima 
W illiams, English instructor, and 
A. Z. Hayes, superin tenden t of 
the dem onstration high school.

Mrs. Shannon has ju st com plet
ed a full sum m er of work at 
ACC as an A m erican Studies 
Fellow'. H er fellow ship and ap 
proxim ately  100 others w ere

| Association, a Geo. W. A rm strong 
I foundation, of Fort W orth, Texas.
* “Because the la te  W illiam  R. 
Coe was concerned over the neg
lect of the teaching of o u r youth  
in  the  values of the  A m erican 
w’ay of life, he b eq u ea th e^  a p o r
tion of his esta te  to the  F ounda
tion for the  purpose of assisting i 
colleges and un iv ersities  to es- j 
tablish  Sum m er R efresher cours
es in A m erican S tudies for se
lected teachers and professors.

‘ Tlie A rm strong Foundation is 
for the  purpose of supporting

financial assistance to schools, 
colleges* universities, and o th e r 
educational m edium s advocating 
the p e rp e tra tio n  of constitu tion
al governm ent.” —From  A m er
ican S tudies B u lle tin "

C *,

PROGRESS
"«T* •

INCE THE TU R N  OF THE CENTURY THE 3 8 P  
U.S - OIL iNOUSTfty. WORKING IN AN A7VtOSP*€R£ 

C* INTUPRtSl AND COMPETITION. HAS SUCCESSFUL!.
MET EVERY CHALLENGE OF PEACE ANO WAR

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
IN JU ST 15 MINUTES 

If not pleased, your 48c back

A fO R f PEOPLE
'/i/G R £  AUTOMOBILES. APPLIANCES, AND 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES THAN PEOPLE IN 
A N Y  0TN6N NAT/ON in  THE WORLD

ll

\

vanced typing, education, art, 
d river education, advanced gram 
mar. psychology, Bible, religious
education, phytsics. biology, a l
gebra, personnel m anagem ent, 

acting and public speaking.
R egistration for the  regu lar 

fulltim e studen ts for the fall se
m ester will be S ep tem ber 10 for 
freshm en and S eptem ber 11 for 
upperclassm en. S tuden ts en ro l
ling for n ight classes only may 
reg ister a t the  first m eeting of 
each class. F reshm an orientation 
will be held S ep tem ber 8 and 9 .1

Schedules of classes and fu r
ther inform ation about reg istra 
tion requirem ents m ay be ob
tained by w riting  Mrs. B. O. 
H erring, registrar, Howard Payne 
College, Brownwjood.

SINGING SUNDAY AT 
LONG BRANCH CHURCH
T here will be a regu lar F ifth  
Sunday singing at the Long 
Branch B aptist C hurch Sunday, 
August 31. at 2 p. m., it was an
nounced by Henry' CaTter. Th© 
public alw ays has a cordial in
vitation to a ttend  the^e singings, 
said Mr. C arter.

ivernment (g o N TR O L, RUSSIAN STM , 
LEADS TO STAGNATION 

ANO SUPPIES ONLYAt/N/AfUM NEEDS.
a t any drug store. ITCH-M E-NOT

made* possible b 7 ^ V r o m " i h e  deaden , i.eh and burn ing  in m in-
Coe Foundation New York I * 7 7 7  lung , on con-
City and the  Texas Eduoat.on ;?»<?• W onderful for . c , ™  , fool 

_  _____________________________ itch, ringw orm , insect bites, sur-
ried a p icture  of Mrs. K incaid be-  ̂face rashes. Today at DILL DRUG
ing presented the queen’s crow n. STORE.

You are invited to the b i g . . . .

Field Demonstration
OF THE NEW

1959 FarmallTractors
AT the R. J. GRIFFITH FARM

One mile East of Abilene Christian College

ABILENE, TEXAS
Go East on North T enth  S treet One Mile P ast the College

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
Also September 4 and 3

DEMONSTRATION BEGINS AT I P. M.

. , *4

FREE TRANSPORTATION
ill Be G lad to Provide T ransporta tion  For Any of O ur 

is  W ho May W ish to A ttend This D em onstration If They 

Sign the Register a t the HIGGINBOTHAM  M OTOR CO.

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S

Back To School Clothing Values

G et Your School Clothing Needs a t Childress’!
*

Jeans fo r Boys ^itid Girls.

Good, sturdy shoes. W ill stand lots of hard  

w ear. Low cost.

Piece goods for those economical school dres

ses. Shirts for the boys.

Boys and Mens socks. Girls and Misses Bobby

Sox.

♦
4
4
4
4
4

Childress

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family

m

•News • Facts 
• Family Features

The Chmtion Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for fhe time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. I year S I8 Q 
6 months %9 Q 3 months $4-50 □

FILL IT UP-

fi
CrpHE AVERAGE AMERICAN WORKER EARNS ENOUGH
U /NANHOUR t o  Buy 9  gallons o f  g a s o l in e

(excluding torts). A Nt/SS/AN IVON4TN MUST WORK 
N £A *cy/3 NOUNS TO Buy 9  GALLONS.

Mrs L. K. G retgory of Kennedy 
spen t the w eek-end here  visiting 
Mrs- Edna Hancock and o ther 
friends.,M rs. G regory is a teach
er in the public schools of K en
nedy. The la te  L. K. Gre#>ry 
was head of the  soil( conservation 
here  for some tim e and Mrs. 
K ennedy was active in club and 
church w ork.

Visiting in the hom e of Mr. and 
L. P. B row ner th e  week to ce-el 
b rate  Mrs. B raw ner’s 87th birth* 
da were Mr. and Mrs. A utry  
B raw ner and son of Kansas C ity ; 
Mrs. Reid and also th e ir dau g h 
ter, Bill B raw ner of Ft. W/orth, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Braw ner, 
and Helen B raw ner and son. Dav
id, of Cisco.

Miss Patsy  H ow ard, who wa* 
the valedictorian  of the  H igh 
School Senior class last year, 
will en ter How ard Pa>ne Col
lege in Septem ber

Miss M ary Reed, a high school 
graduate, will enroll in a Dallas 
business college soon.

Near Junction ;New Evening 
Reunion Aug. 23-24 Division at
Hill Family in HPC this Fall

D escendants ot the  la te  Mr. 
and M ls. G. W. H ’.l of R is in ' 
S ta r ana their fam ilies gathered 
at Lynnsi'12 Ranch, a ’. Telegraph, 
n ear Junction, Texas, A ugust 23 
and 24 in tne first ro :nion of the 

j fnm 1 v  “> * d in 36 \ c i rs.
Mrs. Ira Sw ift :r»d W alter Hill 

A ngglo and Earl Hill of Ju n c 
tion, a re  children  of the couple.

Those attend ing  were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sw ift, F red 

erick Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hulin, Mrs. M argie Earp, Roland 
Earp, L arry  Earp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A ubrey Goss, all of Rising 
Star-

Mr. and Mrs. !Nf. C. H ill of 
C edar Hill, N. M.; C arl Hill, Jr.. 
Ronnie H ill, M r. and Mrs. C. F. 
H: • and C. B. H i"  of San A n
gelo; W. C. H ill and Sue Hill of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. R obert H il1, 
Mrs. Earldean Sm ith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W anye Sw ift, Mr. and Mrs 
G. S. H ill and  Kay, Ka’ndi and 
C harles W ayne Sw ift, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Amis o f Abilene;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hill and C. 
B. H ill of San Angelo; R. P. Hill 
of M uskogee, O kia.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  Boulding of M ansfield,

.Texas; Miss H allie H ill of Co
m anche; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hill 
of Junction ; G ene Hill of C ar
bon; Judy  Jo rd an  of Fort W orth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill A llm an of 

!M ansfield; Lucy Dean of F ort 
WJorth; Mr. and Mrs. L ester P h il
lips, Miss E arleen Phillips and 
Bob Phillips of Barksdale.

BROWNWOOD — Tre inaugu
ration of a new  Evening D ivi

sion will h ighlight this y ear’s 
faLl sem ester a t How ard Payne 
College, announced Dr. G uy D. 
Newman, president.

Dean of the  Evening Division 
is Dr. K arl A shburn, form erly  of 
McNeese S ta te  College, L ake 
Charles, La., who is joining the 
HPC faculty  th is fall.

In add ition  to the regu lar day 
tim e classes a t How ard Payne 

i this fall, courses w ill be avail
able a t n igh t in retailing, ad-

CALL 5-4341

And have a W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO. Rep
resentative call by your home to discuss re
building your old m attress into an innerspring 
or prices o a new m attress.

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
San Angelo

It’s An Old A m erican Custom . . .
. . . . for people lo lose things, including their eye glasses 
and title  papers. We la te r find our glasses on our noses bu t 
we seldom, if .ever, find our abstracts. There is really  no 
excuse for losing anything w« have if we will be careful. 
Right now we are in the process of losing our Freedom , and 
will if we don 't arouse ourselves and fight. We can m ake 
you another abstrac t if you lose yours, bu t if you lose your 
Freedom  it's gone forever. Freedom  has a high pricel

Eastland.
Earl Bender & Company,

(A bstracting Since 1923)

T ypew riter ribbons and Office 
Supplies a t the  Record.

“ WELL PLEASED” fie happy!
Live Better— 1
S U c & U c c U ly

. . W I T H  A N
RANGE...............

Mr. H e r m a n  C a r r  of
Weatherford, Texas says — 
“ Winning the grand champi
onship was wonderful but I 
think the best thing about 
these Fort Worth sales is the 
strong average price the non
winners of ribtons get. I ’ve 
been well pleased.”

You are welcome to enter your 
cattle and invited to buy here, 
too!

The next double-header stocker- 
feeder sale will be Thursday and 
Friday, September 4th and 5th. 
Herefords will sell Thursday, 
September 4th. Angus sell Friday, 

I September 5th. These sales are 
open to all commercial white- 
faces and blacks, crossbreds, too! 
Trophies to winners, nationwide 
buying power present.

Jointly s p o n s o r e d  by Fort 
W orth Livestock M arket Ins Li-

Pots and pans stay clean— and you stay fresh 
and ready for fun — when you cook better, and 

live be tter, e lec trica lly  —  with a modern 
Frigidaire range. Gentle electric heat is kind to 
utensils —  saves you the tiresome drudgery of 

soot-scouring after every meaL

Ask us today how you too can key your kitchen 
to modem living with a Frigidaire electric range 
— how you can get more fun out of life, with a 
modern Frigidaire electric range that takes the 
cook out of cooking —  that helps you to Live 

better— Electrically.

FRIGIDAIRE 
MODEL *0-71-5* 
TERMS AS LOW AS

AUTOMATIC ’ POT WATCHER” 
SURFACE UNIT y s .
won ut woo scotai
A f'te*woQ
eient,# fakti the !•«*• 
ptfoluft of Ikt wlffuil 
whit* food i* cookiog. If it goh too 
hoe. of! goet toe heat; W too low, 
unit cowei back on — and oil 
ovtomohcoftyl

PER WEEK

OTHE* MODELS AS LOW AS
West Texas Utilities
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F A C T S  NEEDED 
I Q  P L A N  W ILL

In  p lan n in g  your w ill, your 
w ill  w an t to know  your 

t . n *  w ishes; and then, to help 
“  •a liae  them , he will w an t to

know  a few v ital facts.
Are you m arried? Any children 

or grandchildren? Previously  
m arried? W idowed? Ylour age
and those of your beneficiaries? 
Legal residence? H ealth?

W hy these questions?
You’ll have to  w ork out your 

p lan  in view  o f the la;ws gov- 
i ern ing  death  taxes, p roperty  
| laws, and, if you are m arried, 
■ separate  and com m unity prop

erty.
Age? If you w ish to set up 

trusts in the will, your age and 
those of your beneficiaries m ay 
help  yjou to decide w hether, for 
exam ple, to use capital of the  
tru st fund as w ell as its income 
for the beneficiaries.

Your residence? M ost im port
ant, since sta te  laws govern m any 
item s of personal p roperty .

Do you plan to m ove to another 
state? If >so. consult its laws. 
M any people w ho come to Texas 
from other sta tes should see th a t 
their wills conform to and take 
advantage of our laws.

Some people live half the year 
in Texas and half elsew here. If 
you do, take steps to nail down 
your claim  to reside in one sta te  
or another, to avoid needless liti
gation and possible claim s to 
taxes in both states.

Your health? If possible, have 
your will d rafted  while you are  
in good health  and clear m inded.

Contests, though r  e latively  
ra re  in Texas, still do take place. 
In some cases, for exam ple w here 
non-relatives inherit, it m ay be 
a good idea to give reasons for 
these bequests in your w ill and 
to tell w hy you m ay have left 
£ome relatives out (for instance, 
w here a child has been taken  
care of by gifts or in o ther w ays.

(This column, p repared  by the 
S ta te  B ar of Texas, is w ritten  
to  inform —not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in 

te rp re t any law  w ithout the aid 
of an a tto rney  who is fu lly  ad
vised concerning the facts in 
volved. because a slight variance 
in  facts m ay change the app li
cation of the law.)

jy
Check Home for
Lurking ‘‘Killers

I COLLEGE STATION.—If you 
m ade a list of the  “killers*’ 
around your hpme, you would be 
amazed. Insecticides and other 
poisonous chem icals stored w ith 
in a child’s reach can bring 

‘tragedy. S tatistics prove this 
'p o in t. Tvfo out of every 100 
persons die each year from acci

d e n ta l  poisoning. Of this num 
ber. every fo u rth  person is bt- 
tvveen the age of 1 and 5 years.

: Check your hom e now to make
sure th a t all “k illers’ are stored 
well out of reach of the children. 
Extension h o m e  m anagem ent 
specialists suggest some im port- 

, an t check points:
1 S ta rt w ith the m edicine chest. 
K eep it locked or m ake certain  
th a t it is high enough to keep 
children out. Label all bottles 

1 and m ateria l stored there.
| K eep cosmetics, soaps, bleach- 
’ es, polishes and cleaning agents 
out of reach of sm all children.

Avoid throw ing partia lly  filled 
containers in to  w astebaskets or 
trash  barrels w here ch ild ren  
could test for taste.

Keep m atches and all inflam -

HEADS COLLEGE 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Leon R. Sm ith, Jr., was here 
last w eek-end visiting his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sm ith. 
Leon received his m aster’s de
gree from  the U niversity  of T ex
as this sum m er and has accepted 
a position w ith  T exarkana Jun io r 
College as head of its music de
partm ent.

LOCAL ITEMS
Judy  B eth Som erford of F o rt 

W orth is here th is w eek, the  
guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Ejomerford.

O rganizer

M r. and Mrs. J. A. A bbott and 
children have re tu rn ed  from  
Oklahom a w here they visited 
Mrs. A bbott’s fa th er and o ther
relatives.

Izell H ailm ark and sister, Tom 
mie, of Wink, Texas, w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. A bbott and 
fam ily and Carolyn P erry  over 
the  week-end.

B ernard  W atkins re tu rn ed  to 
his hom e here W ednesday of 
last w eek afte r visiting his son, 
M ildred L. W atkins and fam ily 
in El Paso, and o ther relatives 
in New Mexico. W hile there  he 
also m ade a trip  into Mexico.

m able m aterials w ell o u t of 
reach.

FOR THE MONEY
ONE FOR THE MONEY is the sign that
• •
invites you to stop for Cosden’s Higher 

Octane Regular or Premium Ethyl, gaso- 

line — and advanced Cosden 10 W 30 

multi-viscosity motor oil. This is the 

Cosden Performance Team — gasoline and 

motor oil engineered to give you more 

miles per gallon —- which means more
1 I

miles per dollar»

s

* <»i

FOUR TO GO means a complete set ol 
four Mansfield Tires—with extra strength 
Insulatex cord bodies and extra mileage 
Lo-Temp cold rubber treads. As modern 
as tomorrow, with balance built in. Here 
are tires to give you the comfort and 
safety you really want.

Mansfield Extra Mileage Tires are avail
able on the Cosden Extended Payment 
Plan. Get the details from your Cosden 
dealer.

O S D E N
P E T RO L E U M C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Texas

tion ’s official m onth ly  p u b l ic ?
t.on w ould be a  m agazine en
titled  “Senior.” \

According to the  president of 
the new ly-founded association, 
inform ation about the organiza
tion and applications for mem
bership in Senior U niersal a re  
available th rough the national 
headquarters for any person over 
40 years of age.

T. Lewis Jones, prom inent Dallas 
civic leader and a long: time Bell 
Telephone executive is the founder 
of a new. non-profit, self-support
ing: association fo r the benefit of 
older people. The organization will 
be known as Senior U niversal with 
headquarters in Dallas, Texas, and 
will have local clubs throughout 
the nation.

RETURNS TO ALASKA 
AIR FORCE BASE

Pfc Roy G. A rm strong, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armstnong, 
has re tu rned  to Ladd Air Force 
Base in Fairbanks, Alaska. Roy 
is w ith the  18th Engineers Co. 
He was home on a 30-day leave 
which, a fte r his fa th er’s sudden 
illness, was extended ten daj's. 
Roy says he likes A laska very  
m uch and th a t the  clim ate is 
w onderf jl.

Clubs Formed to 
Provide Activities 
For Older People

D allas civic leader T. Lewis 
ones, a long-tim e executive of 
the Southw estern Bell Telephone 

o., officially announced S a tu r
day the  organization of Senior 
U niversal, a non-profit, self-sup
porting association for the  bene
fit of older citizens throughout 
the nation. H eadquarters for the 
new oganization, which w ill prt>- 
vine activities fo r persons a l
ready  re tired  or p lanning  to r e 
tire, w ill be m ain tained  in D al
las a t the In te ru rb an  Building.

“W ith m ore than  14 m illion 
people in the  U nited S tates now 
'over 65, and w ith this num ber 
increasing daily ,” Jones said, “no 
longer can we ignore the fact 
th a t this nation desperately  needs 
an organization designed to re 
vitalize the lives of the  millions 
w ho are still useful to business, 
industry  and to them selves as 
w ell.” He said th a t “w ith peo
ple 'living longer, the tim e has 
come w hen society m ust rem em 
ber, and not forget, the  vast 
throngs of older persons who are 
finding nothing but tim e on 
their hands.”

M r. Jones added th a t Senior 
U niversal, chartered  as a  dues- 
paying association for the bene
fit of self-supporting seniors, will 
have local clubs throughout the 
nation  and, eventually , around 
w orld. He said tha t the organi
zation is unique and distinctive 
in th a t the  clubs are to be self- 
supporting and m em ber-pperated  
instead of being charity  financed 
and professionally m anaged. He 
also announced th a t the  associa-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W alker, Jr., 
and cniM ren of Hoht>s. N. M , 
visited Mr. and M i3. C. W. W alk
er, his parents, an J Mrs. Beatrice 
Helium s, m other c? Mrs W alker, 
here lasl week. They also visited 
o th e r re la tives here and a t 
Brow n wood.

DELIGHTED

Mr. D. M. Brightman, Route 
2, Dublin, Texas, says—“ We 
were just hoping for $30 and 
were delighted when our 
calves brought so much more. 
I think these sales are wonder
ful for the small cattleman.”

You are welcome to enter your 
cattle and invited to buy here, 
too!

The next double-header stocker- 
feeder sale will be Thursday and 
Friday, September 4th and oth. 
Herefords will sell Thursday, 
September 4th. Angus sell Friday, 
September 5th. These sales are 
open to all commercial white- 
faces and blacks, crossbreds, too! 
Trophies to winners, nationwide 
buying power present.

Jointly s p o n s o r e d  by Fort 
W orth Livestock M arket Insti
tute, Stockyards Station, Fort 
Worth 6, Texas, and The Texas 
Hereford Ass’n and The Texas 
Angus Ass’n. Write, wire or call 
Market Institute for details, entry 
blank, etc.

A TRIBUTE TO LABOR

On Labor Day we pay honor to all Ameri
can workers. Their skill and productivity are
basic to America’s strength’ progress and pros
perity. Their steadfast devotion to the.Amer
ican way of life stands ever as a sturdy bulwark 
of our freedoms.

This Bank Will Be Closed Monday
September 1st

First State Bank

W. £. TYLER 
President

C. R. TY* ER 
Vice-Presi ent
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Mrs. Weldon Hill 
Honored Friday 
At Bridal Shower

A m iscellaneous s:iower, given 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hill was held in the spacious and 
beautifu l home of Mi', and Mrs. 
John t>. (Skeet) C lark on Friday 
A ugust 22nd from  3 to 5 p. m. 
Co - hostesses w ere: Mrs. P erry  
B um s, Mrs. C. M. Caroll, Mrs. 
Alton C lark, Mrs. W. G. Elliot, 
and Mrs. Ray N unnally.

.The large living room was an 
ideal place for displaying the 
gifts. The dining tab le  was laid 
w ith  an im ported cloth, and was 

'i centered w ith  a lovely a rran g e 
m ent of yellow gladiolas. The 
w hite cake squares w ere decor
a ted  w ith yellow  frosting, was 
served  w ith lim e p u n c h  and 
green  m ints to carry  out the

bride’s chosen colors of yellow 
and green.

The bride, whose m aiden name
was A ria Brooks, was assisted by 
the hostesses in opening and dis- 

; playing the m any useful gifts. 
W eldon Hill is one of our own 
Rising S tar boys who w ill teach 
in our High School.

Bride-Elect Shower 
H onoree A t Brownwood

Brownwood — Miss J a n i c e  
Roberts, bride-elect of Cliff E r
win, w a s  en terta ined  Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 19, w ith  a lingerie 
show er in the Reddy K ilow att 
Room.

Hostesses w ere Misses Billie 
W ilbom , W ilma M urphy, Mrs. 
Ralph B ullard  and Mrs. H arvey 
Barnes.

Guests w ere greeted  by the 
hostesses and h o n o r e e .  Miss 
M urphy was a t the register, and 
Miss W illborn was in charge of

the  program . i
G ifts w ere p resen ted  to th e , 

bride-to-be by Mrs. Barnes. Miss j 
Roberts was assisted in opening 
her gifts by Miss M arva Cham 
bers.

Mrs. B ullard  presided at the 
refreshm ents tab le  w hich was 
laid w ith  a w hite Ita lian  cut- 
w ork cloth and centered by a 
floral arrangem ent of blue ca r
nations, w hite ribbon stream ers 
and f e r n ,  carry ing  out the 
honoree’s chosen colors. A p
pointm ents w ere of crystal.

R efreshm ents of assorted cook
ies, punch, salted nuts and m ints 
w ere served to the guests.

WALLHIDE
Rubberized

SATIN FINISH
Artistry in paint gives waifs 

the sheen and texture of satin

Smooth, satin-like WALLHIDE 
paint with the new rubber-like 
qualities is Pittsburgh’s newest 
paint sensation. Tough, it resists 
stains and dirt...Durable, it retains 
its soft lustre through cleaning 
after cleaning, even with detergents 
. . .  Economical, it outlasts any ordi
nary paint!

★ Velvet-like 
Smoothness

★ Rubber-like 
Toughness

RUTHERFORD & STEEL CO
"NOT ONLY TO SELL BUT TO SERVE W ELL"

McCollums Return 
From  Extended Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Bulis McCollum 
and the ir daughter, Doris Sue 
T yer have re tu rned  from  an ex- 
t e n d e d  trip. They traveled  
through tw elve states and visited 
some historical p l a c e s .  T h e y ! 
visited some of Bulis M cCollum’s j 
r e l a t i v e s  in Tennessee, who 
proved to be perfect guides io 
places of in terest there. They 
toured the northeastern  states and 
visited Mrs. Payne B urkhead  and 
her daughter, A nnette. T h e y  
visited Mrs. M cCollum’s niece in 
W ashington, D. C. and w hile there  
visited the W h i t e  House and 
shook hands with Vice P residen t 
Nixon. They visited the capitol 
building and m any in teresting  
places, in oil of the states as they 
traveled . They w ere gone 16 days 
and re tu rned  Saturday , Aug. 23. 
and are  happy to be a t home.

W hile they w ere on the trip , 
Doris Sue’s husband, Mr. Tyer 
was attend ing  the N ational C ham 
ber of Com m erce m eeting in C al
ifornia.

North S tar Club Has 
Summer Party  Aug. 19

N orth S tar Home D em onstra- • 
tion C lub’s annual sum m er p a rty ) 
for club m em bers, their fam ilies 
and guests was held in the club
house on the n ight of Aug. 19. 
Dominoes and forty -tw o w ere 
played through-out the evening. 
Delicious refreshm ents of hom e
m ade ice cream  w ere served to 
Mmes. and M essrs J. T. Alford, 
Lee B urkhead, Dennis Clark, 
H enry Gregg, C laud H arris, Carl 
Irby, Will W are, M. M. Sheffield, 
M. F. Fulks, Dewey Large, M ar
tin Joyce, and Mmes. J. T. Cour- 
sey, Eliza H arris, Ada W illiams, 
J. C. Hudson, A. J. H ardin, Beryl 
Heath, and M ary Louise Alford, 
L arry  A lford and Coke C lark  — 
Mrs. J. C. Hudson, R eporter.

Kittens To Have 
Heavier Line And 
Lighter Backfield

Coach J. M. Crum p of the Ris
ing S ta r E lem entary  School is 
calling his football boys together 
for blackboard d rills  T hursday 
night of this week, from 7 to 9 
o’clock. Offensive and defensive 
stra tegy  w ill be discussed. New 
rules w ill be in terpreted , and un i
form s w ill be issued. The boys’ 
fa thers  are  also invited  to attend.

The team  w ill be playing in a 
new ly form ed conference com
posed of Clyde, Baird, Cross 
P lains and Rising S tar. The con
ference also includes boys’ and 
g irls’ basketball, and boys’ track.

Conference in football is as 
follows:

Sept. 9 — Rising S ta r at Baird;
Sept. 16 — Clyde a t Rising S tar;
Sept. 23 — Open;
Sept. 30 — Rising S ta r a t Cross 

Plains;
Oct. 7 — B aird at Rising S tar;
Oct. 14 — Rising S tar a t Clyde;
Oct. 21 — Cross P lains at Rising 

S tar;
Oct. 28 — Open.
The open dates w ill be filled 

soon w ith  some nearby  school, 
which will probably be May. All 
Septem ber games will begin at 
7:30 p. m., and all October games 
will begin at 7 p. m.

Coach Crum p will have the able 
assistance of Coach W eldon Hill 
w ith the football team , and w ith 
the boys in Physical Education 
who are not partic ipating  in foot
ball.

This y ears’ line will be a little  
heavier than  last y e a r’s. The 
backs will, for the most part, be 
light, bu t some of them  are fast 
and shifty.

L inem en who are  due to see a 
lot of action this year are: D arvin 
Cain, R ichard Creech, Don Don- 
ham, Paul Green, Sam Ham ilton, 
K enneth P ittm an, Covie W eaver, 
Roger Goodwin, Irv in  Linney, 
Jam es Cox, F razier C lark, Tommy 
D arnell, L arry  Duggan, a n d

Robert Ham ilton.
Most prom ising backs a r e :  

Tommy Alford, T e d  Cawley, 
Mack H arris, K enneth  N unnally, 
Randall Lewis, G ary Duggan, 
T erry  Geye, J. C. Cook and L arry  
M cKinnerney. If Jim m y Sm ith 
retu rns, he will a lte rn a te  a t end 
and quarterback .

O ther lads who m ay see some 
action this year include Mike 
Fisher, A rth u r Dale Jones, John 
G erhard t, Jay  Lee W are, L arry  
Weise, and probably others.

Mrs. Will Teague’s two sisters. 
Mrs. Lillie Johnson of Waco and 
Mrs. Nora Lee of Zephyrs, spent 
the w eek-end here  in the Teague 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crisp of 
Ja l, New Mex., spent the w eek
end here w ith Mr. and Mrs. Red
Inglet and w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Crisp.

Mrs. J . T. Alford, and  ch ild ren  
and Mrs. Betty F isher and  ch il
d ren  visited the C arlsbad C avern  
w hile on their vacation trip . They 
also visited relatives in  M idland 
and also in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Nevc.ll, 
Tommy and Nancy of E lectra ,
spent the w eekend w ith  M rs. 
Beryl Heath.

LOCAL ITEMS
W eldon Gibson of C irpus Chris- 

ti visited his father, M. D. G ib
son, last week. W hile here he 
purchased a new Ford car from 
Weldon Roach, Rising S ta r Ford 
dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. “B ud” Siekm an, 
j K aren and K athy, spent the week 
end here w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
C lark Crow nover and o ther re la 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
of College Station spent the w eek
end here w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Crisp. Charles 
Young is a studen t in A&M Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M cKinnerney 
and baby of Commerce, Texas, 
w ere here over the  w eekend to
visit her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. M urdock, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. M cKinnerney. 
Bill will be a senior in East Texas 
S ta te  College.

F rank  Brown an uncle of Mrs. 
J. W. M urphy was here  from  
C leburne, Texas, for a visit w ith 
Mrs. M urphy, and Mrs. Ju lie  
Wagley.

T here’s a new . . .

EVENING DIVISION

3

9*

at

H ow ard Payne College
Dr. K arl A shbum

Expanding its services io area residents, H ow ard P ay n e  
College will open a new Evening Division this fall, d irec ted  
by Dr. K arl A shbum , form erly of McNeese S ta te  C ollect. 
Lake Charles, La.

Evening classes will be available for the fall sem ester in  
rtta iling . advanced typing, education, art, d river education  
personnel m anagem ent, advanced gram m ar, psychology 
Bible, religious tducation, physics, biology, a lgebra and  
speech.

For fu rther inform ation, w rite , before fall reg istra tion  
Septem ber 10-11. to Mrs. B. O. H erring, reg istrar, a t

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
The College W here Everybody Is Somebody

Dr. Guy Newman, P resident
Brownwood - Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M orris of 
A ndrew s are  visiting her m other, 
Mrs. L. W. M ayfield, and his 
brother, B. B. Morris.

/

'tom m y Cox is able to re tu rn  
to his home here, a fte r receiving 
trea tm en ts in the G orm an Hospi
tal.

Public L ibrary W ill 
Close A ugust 30th

The S atu rday  Club lib rary  w ill 
be closed a fte r  Saturday , Aug. 
30. The public school lib raries 
w ill be open, w hen school starts. 
Boys and girls and m em bers of 
the  club w ill please re tu rn  all 
lib ra ry  books on Satu rday , Aug. 
30.

i . 

1

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce and 
daughter of Evansville, Indiana, 

{visited his aunt, Mrs. W ilburn 
Scott, and Mr. Scott here on M on
day August 25th.

l l p n r l i n r n

GnUedM/l

Mrs. A lyne Siekm an re tu rned  
Sunday from  Sul Ross College at 
A lpine, w here she received her 
M aster’s Degree, on Thursday, 
Aug. 21. H er son, Bob, will be 
a senior there  in Septem ber. H er 
daughters. Mrs. A rt Fisher, and 
Mrs. Holamon attended the com
m encem ent.

Mrs. Will Newel, Sr., a sister 
of D. D. M ilner , 90 years old,
who came to see Bryan M ilner 
and fam ily Sunday, was accom
panied by her son, L u ther Ne
wel, and his son, all of G raham , 
Texas.

Read the Classifieds for P ro fit

XH XH XH ZH XH XH XH XH XH XM XH XH XH XH ZH XH XH XH f

MONFY SAVING s a l e

LADIES! W e have just 
M ade a SPECIAL PU R 
CHASE of all New Fall 
Prints, Regularly Selling 
for 79c to 98c per yard, 
T hat W e are O ffering for 
Only . . .

S 49c
Per Y ard

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET

E n d s  w o rr ie s  a b o u t  
burned fingers!

FORWARD-FLOW
CIRCULATION

Provides balanced, home
filling heat!

CLEANER HEAT
Saves hours of dusting 
time!

ADAPTABILITY
Blends into every decora
tive scheme!

L ittle  Dana Anderson is here 
for a visit w ith  her grandparen ts 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. B. Sone.

One Strike--You’re Out

X

u
7

In baseball, of course, it takes three strike# 
to put a man out, but unless you and your 
property are adequately covered by insur
ance, disaster need strike only once to put 
you out financially. That’s why it is impor
tant to have an expert survey your insurance 
needs and recommend a program of protec
tion to cover all the hazards to which you are 
exposed and KEEP YOU IN THE GAME. 
Call us today.

OUR ADVICE COSTS YOU NOTHING 
You are never obligated to buy

Jenkins Insurance Agency

These Are Only Some of the Many Items We Print and Sell.

TRY OUR SERVICE

The Record
DIAL 5-4141

LET US FIG U RE YOUR NEEDS ON ANY SIZE JOB.

that’s w hy  
m illions agree

CL
* »

u f j j i  e ls - '

X
l *I J
X

These prints include:
Drip Dri Coronation Prin ts . . .
Drip Dri Scottie P laids . . .
Drip Dri Jew el P rin ts . . .
Drip Dri Dottie Prints . . .
Drip Dri E legant Broadcloth . . •
Drip Dri Solid B roadcloth . . .

All in latest colors and patterns!

Don’t Miss This Chance To Save On Your Fall and
School Sewing

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S
H XH X H XH XH XH X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X I

Sse

W E P R I N T -

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS
BOOKLETS
LEGAL BLANKS
PROGRAMS
OIL FORMS
PLACARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVOICES
GUMMED LABELS
M A ^ .TS C R IF r COVERS
P S C E H T S
TICKETS;
POSTCARD**
BIP.TK i ^ ’NOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMNAR PADS 
LETTErt FILES 
HUMMED TAPE 
IN I ORMALS 
" ALLING CARDS 
BADGES 
CHECKS

W E Se l l -

s t a p l i n g  MACHINES 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER  
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS 
STAPLES  
INDEXES
EOXED BOND PAPER
MATCHING ENVELOPES
FILE FOLDERS
LEDGER SHEETS
INDEX CARDS
*NK ERADICATORS
SCOTCH TAPE
INDIA INK
STAMP PAD INK
ACCO PAPER FASTENERS
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES
CARBON PAPER
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS
BAND DATERS
RECEIPT BOOKS
SALES PADS
PAPER CLIPS
SECOND SHEETS
COPY PAPER
ADDING MACHINE PAPER

from  $195.00

O ther D earborn Space 
H eaters from  $19.50

Higginbotham’s

Commercial Printing and

O ffice  Supplies
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Thursday August 23, 1958

PIONEER S££
W ednesday & Thursday 

A ugust 27-23

“ L E T S  ROCK”

FOR SALE: Dressed Hens. Mrs. 
L. W. M ayfield. Phone 52543.

8-28-ltc

JU LIU S LaROSA

F riday  & S aturday  

A ugust 29-30
<<ESCAPE FROM

RED ROCK »>

BRIAN DONLEVY

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1 & 2

“ PARIS HOLIDAY tt

BOB HOPE, ANITA ECKBERG

W ednesday & T hursday 
Septem ber 3 - 4

u TH E LINE-UP tt

ELI WALLACH

Box Office Opens a t 7:30

OWL
BARBER SH O P

A ?. and C urt Sm ith, B arbers

Classified Ads
r :
■to
h
w :
ha

3AL,E—291 feet used Vz in. 
i in. pipe; lube oiil, sweeps, 
barbed wire, insulated w ire 

, tarps, peanu t rake, section 
.'W, ,crow bars, wrenches, 

p ipe  fittings etc. Mrs. N. B.M ont
gom ery, 2 (miles soutth. 8-26-ltp

AREA MAN OR LADY NEEDED 
To service established route of 
Self-Service M erchandise Units. 
Excellent income to the person 
who qualifies. M ust be free to 
work 9 hours w eekly and have 
car, references and a m inim um  
of $398.00 w orking capital, which 
is secured. Subm it w ork history 
and phone num ber for interview . 
W rite Vice P resident, Box 11647, 
Dallas 19, Texas.

O K

FOR SALE — L arge sofa. Makes 
bed. $9.00 Mrs. George Ross. 
N e r ‘ door to  Carl M artin on S. 
M ain S treet. 8-26-ltp

Back To School
Car Specials

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
a re  to service and collect from 
c iza re tte  dispensers. No selling 
Car, references, and $600.00 to 
$1800.00 investm ent necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to $350 
m onthly  income. Possibility fu ll
tim e Work. For local in terview  
give phone and particulars. W rite 
In terna tional D istributing Co., P. 
O. Box 865. Okla. City, Okla.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Door $175.

1951 C hevrolet 4- Door $350.

1953 Chevrolet Bel A ir 4-Door 
$550.

1950 Oldsmobile 2-Door $350.

1951 C hevrolet 4-Door $325.

All of these cars are  in good 
m echanical condition w ith  r a 
dios and heaters.

M Y A PPLE CROP is now ready 
and moving. A ttractive prices co 
tru ck s and pick-ups. Located two 
m iles north  of Pioneer. I. D. Ina- 
bnet. 8-21-3tc

WANTED TO BUY — some big 
hens. Mrs. L. W. M ayfield ,ph. 
5-2543. 8-21-itp

A-G MOTOR CO
Cisco, Texas

A GRAVE MONUMENT is the 
evidence of som eone’s loving 
frem ory . You- ■'em -purchase one 
f • a sm all down paym ent and 
t" ? balance as yoilr credit ju s ti
fies. C. R. M yrick. 43-tfc

NEW J. I. CASE peanut Combines 
w ill be here w ithin the next few 
<?.nys. See them at REED IM PLE
MENT CO. 8-7-itc

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA
TION of the new J. I. Case Case- 
c-M atic! R E E D  IMPLEMENT 
CO. 8-7-tfc

CALL ME FOR GOOD

Plumbing and
HEATING

Installation and
Service

CARL SMITH
Phone 5-4373

WANT TO BUY — Good oak 
wood delivered in Cross Plains. 
Any am ount up to 200 cords. Will 
pev  $4 to $5 per rick. Dan 
Johnson. 7-31-5tc

FOR SA LE—Slightly  Used 24- 
inch A dm iral table TV on Roll 
A round stand, com plete w ith 
S25.00 antenna. New set g u ar
antee. O nly $165.00. Moon 
E lectric a t Boggs Station. 

i  7—24—tfc

NEW  MAHOGANY High Con
sole Television at tab le  Model 
price. O ne full year guarantee. 
F ree dem onstration. See m e a t 
Boggs S tation. Harold Moon, 
Moon Electric. 7-p4-tfc

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing

Let Me Process Y our Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

Reasonable Prices 
E xpert M eat C utting

CA8L IRBY
MEAT M ARKET

Rising Star, Texas

WANTED — A few  new  custo
m ers. Sm all am ount of cash re 
quired. No experience necessary. 
Reed Im plem ent Co. Rising S tar.

7-31-tfc

AIRPLANE TIRES and w heels 
for bailers and combines. Made 
to  order. Reed Im plem ent Co. 
Rising S tar. 7-31-tfc

NEW  AND USED P eanu t Com
bines and peanu t hay bailers. 
REED IM PLEM ENT CO. 8-7-tfc

Rising S tar Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A  M. 
M eets Second Thur*- 
day n ight of each 

M onth.

MONTY JO  JONES, W. M .1 
A. P. SM ITH  Sec.

W . O. W . Camp No. 567
Rising S tar, Texas

M eets F irst and T hird  
Tuesday Night Each M onth. 

Russell Dill, C. C.
Doyle M aynard, Sec.

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW  

LODGE NO. 152

SALE — Saddle for sm all 
In good condition. L. C. 

enski, 406 W est S ix th  St., 
>. Phone HI-22406.

Meets Every M onday N ight

Social Security M an 
H ere Septem ber 2nd

1
i
1

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you very  m uch for your 

kind thoughtfulness during m y  
illness in the hospital at For* 
W orth. Your cards and letters 
cheered m e so much. I appreci
ate  all |of m y friends and neigh
bors.

Mrs. Bob S hu lts

If you’ve reached retirem en t 
age (65 for men, 62 for w om en),

or m ore of social security  credits 
should plan to see Mr. Yaden here 
at the City Hall at 1:30 o’clock 
Tuesday, Septem ber 2, 1953.

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate m ore than  we 

can say in words the kindnesses 
and the sym pathy of our friends 
and neighbors in the  recent Voss 
of our father. We thank  you for 
th e  flowers, the cards, letters, 
the food and all the thoughtful 
words and deeds tha t helped and 
com forted us so much. God bless 
you all.

The fam ily of D. D. M ilner.

C. M. Vaden of the A bilene office 
of the Social Security  A dm inistra
tion w ants to see you on his next 
trip  here — provided you have 
some social security  credits on 
your record.

He says he’s finding m any 
folks who miss out on some re 
tirem en t checks because of the 
m istaken idea th a t all w ork m ust 
stop before any social security  
checks are due.

So, local readers w ith sufficient 
b irthdays and a couple of years

M A JESTIC

W A T K I N C
*  "  Food Market ^

H O T E L FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!

MRS. LOUISE WEBER, Prop.

Fresh. Clean Roorr s 

Clean Beds

Rales A re Reasonable
Salmon CHUM

TALL CAN

FOR SALF—M y home on W est 
College Strteet in Rising Star. 1 
Seven room bouse and 39 acres. 
See Mrs. T, A. Reed, Route 2.

8-29-ltp

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE 

w anted to service and collect 
from a rou te  of CIGARETTE m a
chines. No sellincr. Route is— i

fully  established for operator, 
per m onth to s ta rt. $1,000 to 
Full or p a rt tim e: Up to $300
$2,000 cash requ ired  which is se
cured. W rite, giving full p a r ti
culars. a rd  p h o re  num ber to P. 
O. Box 9552. Dallas 6, Texas.

8-26-ltp

FOR SALE
REGISTERED POLLED
HEREFORRD BULLS 

AND HEIFERS
Domestic Mischief B reed

ing

A. V. BULLARD
B urkett, Texas

YAMS DURAND 
NO 2 b CAN

USE YOUR
C O IN -O PER A TED

LAUNDROMAT
•  SOFT WATER
•  HOT WATER

Located O ne Block N orth  
of R u th erfo rd  & Steele Co. 
on M jy b en  S tree t.

OPEN 5 A. M.—11 P. M.

Miracle Whip ™t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37
Tomato Juice 46 OUNCE

*  r v

It’s School Time Again

Orange Drink KRAFT 
46 OUNCE

Flour GLADIOLA 
10 POUND BAG

C. M. Carroll, N. G. 
Ralph Kizer, Secretary

*

Shortening Vegetole
3-POUND CARTON

SAUSAGE 2 Lbc 950 FRANKS

Drive with care..,
OLEO

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

Lb 530
Lb 290 BISCUITS 2 (or 250

. . . and be sure you have adequate  insurance 
for your own protection and the protection of 
others.

See us for Public Liability, F ire and G eneral 
Insurance.

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY

Thinking of Building . . .

Farm Buildings?

Chicken houses, turkey barns, hog

houses. granaries or other revenue-

producing farm structures may be

built with nothing down and up to

36 Months to Pay.

See Us for Free Estimates

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & GO

. F . A p e w  & Sons
RISING STAR’S FAVORIT.E 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920

Angel Food Cakes ™ ^ ... .3 9
P l  i n  ■ BEST MAID o rj3i3Q Dressing pint ja r ..............................  j

BEANS tT o cn ™ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 9
____ .... ______ _________ ___

MILK FIVE-QUART PACKAGE..............................................39
_ _________________________________________________________  »

Tomato Soup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25>
Corn Meal ^ . . . . . . 39
T f l K / f  A  T f l F Q  f r e sh  h o m e  g r o w n  o n
1  U l Y I r i  1  U J u U  TWO POUNDS...........................m iiU

Raw Milk . . . . . . . 39
“ Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed”

M n r r f Q r o r m  so lid  p o u n diy iu .r y  cLFg II g per  p o u n d .................... ■

rDVirDC FANCY FRESH QQ
1 l i  JL JLlilU per  p o u n d  ............................... ■Ull

H  Q i p  O  H  r ^ p  GOOCH’S COUNTY STYLE U K
i j u U u C l l I  U  t w o -p o u n d  s a c k ..................... i l J U

J


